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FEEDING OF INFANTS. -
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sliuclUin?
It l the duly of th physician to reoom.

mend, U It tut possible, a diet suitable for In.
fsiil, which the poor M well m Ihe rich MB
ompley. Tim milk of the oow, goat, or bm,
Iimm a closer resemblance, chemically, to
human milk, limn does itny other kind of
IimkI. All the Infant font) In the shops,
which Imvn lrm iiicwtaiioitwutiilly employed
In Urn Inedlng or Infants, either onnUIn anl-mi- ll

milk, as their niot Important Ingredient,
or else a larger iroorllon or milk lare-tilr- rl

to Ixi mixed with them In the nursery.
Moreover, at tlm celebrated convention of
Herman phyidolaiis, hnhl In Hslxhiirg In IHSt,
to consider tlm stttijprt of Infant feeding,
compound of linn who have hail eurh ample
experience, nud line contributed no largely
to Hlln(rlu literature, that they are widely
known h niilhnrlllo In whatever rtlatta to
llio earn nl InlHtitN, end which therefore
hould Ui room mended In preference to
ny ottinr kind n( IimnI. Hut tlio linmrtant

pioblim nrlae how to prepire cow's milk so
thst Its Indlgentl'iln (iiisllly, eapeclslly the
coagulation or tin cancln, In large and 11 rm
massea In Ilia Htniiini'h, Im avoided.

KuinjH, In which thu ossein oosgulstM In
lUki, Ih not suitable food for Infants, al-

though, very UMituI In certain dlMSMia of
mIiiIih. Prom II naliue and composition ws
wnilld eaNu't tllilntnratdit results Irom lis
iliwlii Inlsnrv. At one trial of It was allowed
In the N. Y.'l''ntiudllng Asylum, under the
HiiMrlliiifil n gentleman who was largely
ItitereMid In lln hmIi Hint not a single Inlant,
so fur ha Dip writer recollects, did well under
lta u on.

AN nl.ll TIIKOIIV KM't.OllKH.
Tho laudable indtavor, on the part of

many anxious pnri'tita In Now York and
other cltlo, to provide Imtter milk for their
luf.mtN, liy ntilnlnliiK It from one cow, la
founded u xiii a wrong undorittandliig of the
ttt'lt In Urn iiiKii. The rasoln, as well as
nlhor Ingredient In cow's milk, lliictuates
tmlwren wide limits, according to variations
In the health, iHttllng snd cxnrciae nl the ani-
mal, so Hut the mixed milk id the dairy
tiiiiiMn a Iwttvr slid more uniform average
than Is obtained by the constant uao of one
oovt's milk. Theio Is more certainty that the
mixed milk mmo clowly resembles human
milk In the proportion el Its Ingredients than
droi the milk el one cow. Heaidcs one cow's
milk Is uaually for convenience obtmlmd
near tlm city, where the feeding and the
health of the animal are not so good as In the
rich forming stcllons at a distance. More-
over I have proof lhal gross deception Is
Hoiiioliiiiiix, and probably frrquonlly prsc-tlce- d, a

In tlil matter of lurnlshiiig one cow's
milk. Women who anil at a high price to
iinmilMi'iln families milk that llioy say la
from one ciw, Hoiiietlmns obtain it from the
common btick of milk at the corner
groceries.

Milk OcHlgnid for infant feeding should
nbvlotidy t as fresh as possible, and pre-
sorted upon Ico from the time of the milk-
ing, for In hot weather It logins to undergo
furmentHtloii early. Unfortunately, In Now
York and probably In most of our large

cltiiH, milk ilolivnrtd In the morning Is the
product of two mllklngs el the previous
day, and It Wdllll-ul- t to prevent some

cIihiikii In inlilNiiiumer In milk
twenty-lou- r hours old. Milk as soon as It Is
nxt'Ui'il uliould 1 11 scalded, since scalding
arrest fcrmtiitatton and deatrnya any
microbe which nro present. Any danger
which limy exist nl the communication el

ix through the milk supply la
prettnted by the scalding.

Illl.UTINO MII.K.
Much Ignorance exists In families In rrgard

to the degree of dilution or the milk, which
tsrcqulro-- t Mvordlng tntheagool the Infant.
Kven physicians somelimos do not give cor-

rect ad Ico In reteronce to this matter.
Water cmilo)tl for the dilution, whether
plain or In tlm torui of a light gruel, should
alwsjs be tHilltd, In order to destroy any
mlcKMirgsiilKin or deleterious organic sub-
stances which It may contain, and It may lie
allowed tonxil sftiirward. Tlio Inltowlng Is,
I telliic, a nearly correct schedillit lor the
amount el dilution required, lulants Irotu
blilh until the clrsnortne third week requlie
niiHpaitol milk and three srla of water;
from tlio third week to the sixth week onu
pail el milk to two pirts of water ; from the
sixth week till the third mouth two iarts of
milk and threw nrtsor water; at the third
month half milk and half water ; at lour and
a half months ihree prta of milk and two
pariaol wider; at the ago el six mouths, one
quarter part of water may still be added.
Aseow's milk gltts an acid reaction etnn
when Irish, I recommend the addition of
two or throe tablcnw4)iilua of limo water to
the milk nquirml at leedlng, In order lo
neutrall?) the acid or prnduro a alight alka-
linity. A lllllo salt added tierhaps promotes
digestion.

Many infants In New York have been well
nouilHhud for months with condensed milk,
and Imvn not sullred from Indigestion or
dlsrrr.ii'tl HttHcks, unless temporarily. Other
led with comleiiMd milk aa their chief or sole
ailment bate not done be well, In Home In-

stances, txviiiwi It waa not perfectly used.
CondeiiMMl milk lias this advantage over or-
dinary mbk, that It la usually prepared from
selected milk, and reslsta fermentative
chants for a much longer period. In the
couiltiiKstlon alHiut seventy lite per cent, of
the wattr in milk is evaporated tit rncuo
Tho IhIiv niul even the medical profession
need lo lie Instructed In regard to the amount
of dilution which condensed milk requires
at dillerent ages in Infancy. 1 have repeat-
edly Infants sullerlng from innutrition
ami inttstlual disordsrs, most Irequeully
DoiiHtliwtion, who were fed with ooudensed
milk iu the proportion of one teastioonrul of
the milk tna teacupfut of water. Directions
lor feedlnu so hswely stated and requiring so
great a dilution that the lulants do not receive
the requisite nutriment, and the parents are
ready to abandon condensed milk for some-
thing elHO, are sometimes given even by the
family physician. Thus recently I waa asked
to see an Inlant of about four months fed by
the advice el the physician with one teaspoon-lulo- f

condensed milk to the nursing bottle
half lull of water. The dilution I found by
measurement to be one teaspoonful to more
than thirty of water. The infant wasanitunic,
thin and Iretlul from inanition, and II In its
weak atato It bad sickened with any serious
malady It would probably have perished. If
condensed milk be diluted with four times
lta iiuantltv or water ao aa to make It el the
consistence of ordinary milk and then pre-
pared as directed above, with the farinaceous
admixture, II may be employed and often
wlib good results in feeding Infanta In plaoe
of ordinary milk.

aiTt'CKHSFUI. AI.IMKNTATION,
Successful alimentation of Infanta requires

not only the use of the proper kind of food
but lta employment In proper quantity and
at proper intervals. Infanta nourished with
breast milk should be suckled In the average
every two hours in the day lime after the age
of six weeks, and hourly it under this age.
Hut band fed infant require a longer time to
digest food and they abould not, aa a rule, be
fed oftener than every two and hours,
It under the age of three months, and every
three boura It above this age. The stomach
of the Infant Is very distensible, and like
adults aonie infanta require more food than
others. Accoruing to my ouservations an
infant under the age or six weeks ahould re-

ceive only about one and fluid ounoea
at each leedlng, more than two ounces pro-
ducing undue distention. The quantity at
three months should be about two and
ounces, and between the third and tenth
month the quantity at each feeding abould
be in the average about four and to Ova
ounces, according to the age, provided that
the milk or other food have the consistence
and nutritive properties equal to that of
human milk. Feeding from the bottle ap
pears to be preferable to spoon feeding, slnoe
by the auction tna food la more intimately
mixed with the buccal and salivary secre-
tions. Physicians need not be reminded ef
thelnporianceof keeping the bottle and Up
clean, and In the Intervals or the I. oiling of
Immersing them In water rendered alkaline
by tna sodium bicarbonate.

The medical attendant la often asked if
beef tea or aoma other meat broth may be
given to the Infant In addition to lta other
lood. Most meat broths are laxative and if
gives in any except the smallest quantity

a laxative effect. Billl aomabenslitEioduoa
i obtained from giving two or

three teaapoonfuls of the freshly axpraaaad
jnloe el beer two or tare times, dally,

to Infanta ovar tea aga el Ave or aU
uioiitua. When the laalaora hava appeared,
tbatla at Ut af ate to aatM.MMtoa,

to
BMwM or awwrnah. OHofllw Ugkl

la moderate anaatiur. wapaiad
la Ua same way, may also to given oao or
twtoe dally. ,

A Mine ran.
From the Dakota boll.

There waa a grand ball given up la
ona nlgbt three or four years ago.

It was the chief aoelal event of the season
lo which It occurred aad elaborate prepara-
tions were made. It took place in the larg-
est hall In town, located over the doldea
Bowl saloon, which Institution had a bar la
It which would hurt your eyes lo look at

There waa an orchestra brought down at
great expense Irom a German settlement at
the head of Htray Horse creek. There were
four or Ave In this tauid, including a big fid
die trained to aland tip on lta forelegs, which
bad a plroo of barbed wire for its largest
airing. We all wentwhowerellvlng in town
and a scope of country as large aa the stele of
New Jersey waa ransacked lo furnish ladlea
enough to make It Interesting.

The gentlemen onnnrcted with Hpsuldlng'a
ranch also came. They wera fond of society
and It might l asld that they wera In e'a

social swim. There was Mr. Bill
Hosteller snd Rig Jsck and If
wa remember rightly, Mr. I'ock-mark- ed

Hmlth and Mr. i'atsy Dougherty were
present. We ate positive that rlnub'em Pete
aud Mr. Dennis McUasey were In the party,
as well a Wisconsin Jo, lluck Keuo and
Jimmy the Koed Agent.

The gentlemen wore alt feeling well when
they left the ranch. On arriving In town
they rode Into the Golden Howl saloon and
up lo the bar and sampled the stock of
foreign and domestic liquors, after which
they bunched horses In the street and came
up to the scene or the festivities.

Promptly at 0 o'clock the head musicians
drew a rip saw serosa I he barbed.wlro string
of the big fiddle and Ibo lloor manager
yelled " form on I "

Then we all danced, the big ttddle groaned
the little tlddle screeched, and the parlor
organ borrowed from the First Haptlat
church could occasionally be heard when
the others atnpiwd to rest. Keen danced as
long as be or she could, the lloor shook, the
lamp swung, the man who oallod oil got his
nose up In the air and yelled and the big lid
die roared. Kverythlng went smoothly till
the second dsnen alter the supper taken at
the Headquarters hotel.

At this point the ranch gentlemen csme up
In a body they had before been divid-
ing their time between the ball room aud the
dispensary liolow,

Thoy came In and drifted tip to the head
of the hsll, when suddenly Hill Hosteller
Jumped up and crsckod his heels togethor
three times and veiled:

" Wour-r-rc- k 1 I'm er terror I Yar--r r-- "
The man who wss plsying the church

organ Ml over liackwsrd otf the plalfnrin
and started for the door oil his hands and
knees.

Then lluck Ilenn Jumped up and struck
his bead against the celling twice before he
oamn down and whooped : .

" lis I ra-- r r- -r I -r I Ko'm 1 1

Yojw I "
Long Jack throw his hat on the lloor and

turned a handspring, In which his feet broke
banging lamp, aud then howled :
11 hi.oiick I I wanter Huh 1 1 Htop

yer bull tlddle I I !"
Tho violinist reached the door at two

Jumps. The rest of us were going all this
time.

I'm er mur drer I Ju'eartne? I'm or
btuddy mur-die- r I" yelled Pockmarked
Hmlth.

'Whnopel whoo po I e ! e I

el kll-IM!- " roared Palsy Dough-
erty ss he heat the lloor with a chslr.

Clear this year ball or I'll eat yer I Gil
outer I'll drink yor blood I " whooped Hlg
Jack.

" Say I I've shot men In 'loven territor-
ies 1" ahoutod Jimmy the lload Agent, as ho
pulled out a gun and began to practice on the
slojw of the organ.

"Ye a ah I I've stabbed men from New
Orleans to St. Paul!" returned Wltcousln
Joe.

' Jos' watch Dennis McCasev I Keep your
eye on old Dennis McCasey t" howled that
ludlvldual as hesmsshed up the stove Willi a
chair.

I kin lick anything what walks !' War-- r

thar I War-- r llisr I I.sr-r-rlu- I' put in
Snutwm Pute.

"Ylkel Yiko! Gimme
room I gimme room !" snarled Hill H os let-
ter sgslii, as ho imundcd the wall with a
board torn from the platform. Then they
went around once mora

He hsd room so lar aa we society people of
Kitelllno were concerned. We were ac-

quainted with those gentlemen from the
ranch snd we had boeu falling over one an-
other In getting down stairs. They kept it
iipsmong themselves In the hall and down
In Km saloon for a couple or hours and then
v homo.

Such little events used to frequently occur
st social gatherings In Kstellluu In an early
day, and it does us good to recall them.

m uuiir mba liar.
soma Htorlca el the Hlrrncth el a tllsanllc

at Ht-h-.

"They are not to be trilled with," Raid the
skipper, as we slowly pulled back from a sea
bat In the Gull of California. " I.sat summer
one struck one of the heaviest boats along
shore and broke It Into kindling wood. You
would have thought that the hammer of a
pile driver bad hit it, as the planks were all
ground together. The man In the bow had
bis arm broken, but be Jumped back In tlmo
to sate bis life. The boat sank, and the Osh
would have drowned all Lands if other boats
bad not been on the spot,

" You see," continued the skipper, "they
struck a young one Qrat, and the mother was
trying to defend It when they lilt her. They
show great allectlon lor their young, and will
light lor litem aa long as they can swim.
This one rushed under iiiem, ami rose up
under the wreck while the men were cling-
ing to It, but she waa killed iMitoiu she could
do any harm.

"'lo give you an Idea how lr..0Rtl ny arc,"
continued my friend, "a vcn.se I put In here
once, Dnund iroiu an Australian port norm,
loaded with coal. She anchored oil the
docks, when, all at once, the crew found Itself
moving along, and for two miles it waa
towed by a sea bat You boo the anchor bad
caught right between his horns, and not
knowing nough to back out of It had gone
ahead and towed the vessel. Such cases are
common enouub In tbe south."

The boat soon reached the shore, and once
In tbe breakers tbe great iith was washed in
and stranded. Our movements bad been
watched from the beach, and aa we landed a
team of six mules appeared, and several
more grapnels and ropes having been fast-
ened to the h, it was slowly hauled from
up the somewhat steep, aandy beach above
high water mark, a number of young folk
taking advantage of tbe opportunity and rid
ing on ita uat oacx.

Aa tbe aea bat left the water lta gigantic
alzs became for tbe first time apparent, In-
stead of growing long, like other fishes, it
had developed aldewlse. like a bat It was
twenty feet across, nearly seventeen leet In
length, and bad a long, formidable whiplike
tail. Although ao large, tbe Usn waa list and
dishlike, being hardly a foot through in any
portion.
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Tbe Glorias of Denver.
Denver baa over 85,000 population ; la tbe

largest olty between Missouri and Ban Fran,
claoo; baa the beat natural roads in the
United States ; mora Una realdenoea than
any other city of lta sire ; la building a1 1,000,.
000 state oapltol, also a 11,000,000 United
Suites custom house and postollloa ; la to
uuua anotner new opera nouae ana
11000,000 hotel; is the pleassntest and
heeiulest residence city in the United Slates
0,300 feet elevation; has nine new rall-roa- da

; cable road aoon to be star ad ;
new and extensive military post in course or
construction ; the finest water in tbe world;
tbe cheapest real estate of any olty of lta size
In the United States ; vast coal fields close to
the city ; extensive cattle Interests and grow-
ing dally ; mining Interests that are develop-
ing and Increasing dally s almost perfect
sewerage system ; excellent street car system;
eleotrlo atreet railways; thirteen railroads
entering it i societies; tna
finest opera bouse in tbe United States ; eight
iianka and six flouring mills: alabt foun
dries and cheap coal ; five daily papers and
many weeklies ; an artesian water supply of
loe wells ; a general system el steam beating;
a complete system el eleotrlo atreet lights; a
branch United Htatea mint ; almost exclusive
brick buildings ; tbe largest smelting works
in the world, and many of them ; schools
not exoelled in the United Htatea ; the sun-
niest climate In tbe world ; ahade trees on
both aldta et har street,
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Violet Me, how do people know that It's a
ua la the moon T

Matter (sadiy)-Bsoa- uM it'a always out
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Tna iHTnLMOBitcaa Prs larapMI
Baaktac Ua way to aablle reoogaiUon aa oaa
oftlMsaoalartMtolawMatala, Wlthta the
aWtewmoatlMHhaa produced 4hrea hooka
welsh ter tasteful typogttpby, akllllul press,
work, accuracy aad geaeral axoellMoe of
workBtaashlp, hava rarely beaa equalled aad
saver surprised tat tola ally at least, aad
acarosly la the atato, Vint cams "The Re.
sources aad Industrial of Lancaster" I then
"TbeOrirtsrnmei" aad finally a curious lit-

tle volume published by Samuel U. Ztbm A
Co., and entitled Exltmport on a Wagon,
with a subtitle explaining that It la "A Mat
ileal Narrative el a Journey Prom llelhle-hem- ,

Pa, to the Indian Town of Goshen,
Ohio, In the autumn of lHtn, by George
Henry Losktel, Kplsoopua Kratrum." The
book Is beautifully made In every respect,
and rt fleets great credit upon Mr. Carson, the
able foronisn of the Jntkm.kiknckh Press,
while Mr. Hoy can be equally proud of the
binding,

Kiltmyore on a Wagon la going to be aa
rare before long aa It la quaint and curious,
one of those volumes book-bunter- s and anti-
quarians will prise and be on the watch for.
The publishers have only hsd two hundred
copies printed, and aa It la not stereotyped,
when tbla limited edition la exhausted, as it
blda fair to be much sooner than expected, It
can never be exactly reproduced, and will In
all probability romaln out of print forever.

Klevon copies, I believe, have been printed
on large paper, a veritable edition fe luxe.
The paper of these few copies Is band-made- ,

raw edges, uncut, and from the same lot aa
that on which the special invitations to tbe
Franklin and Marshall centennial

were printed. This paper la
over a hundred yeais old, of the finest text-
ure, made of pure linen, aud a delight to the
touch and sight alike. It Is a product of the
old Ivy Mill that used to stand In Delaware
county, not far rr.nn Philadelphia It was
made to order for the Continental Congress
during the Revolution ; and about two or
three tons of It remained stored away In tbe
loft of the old mill after tbe latter waa aban-done- d

some Utty years ago. There It waa
discovered by the workmen aent to dis-
mantle the old structure a little less than two
years ago, and, I believe, was disposed of to
a Junk dealer aa waste-pape- r. He sold It to
the firm from whom Mr. Ztbm procured It,
aud who still have a remnant of a few hun-
dred pounds left This firm msde qol'o a
little fortune out of their lucky find, selling
the bulk of It at tbe rate et ten cents a sheet I

Tbe eleven copies or Hlsbop Losklel's bonk,
printed on this psper are not otlered for rale,
though I suppose a few of them can be bsd
by those witling to piy enough lor them I

The publishers very wisely have left these
unique copies unbound, rightly thinking
that anyone willing to indulge In the luxury
of owning one el them will also prefer tbe
luxury el putting It Into a special binding
alter bis own particular telle.

Aa to the contents of Kxtempore on a
Wagon, I can do no better Uian quote from
the translator's Introductory note. "Several
years ago," he says, "Mr. Samuel U. Zbm
found, bidden away among a mats of old
papers, a timo-slalne- d little manuscript,
carefully stitched together, and bearing the
peculiar title : auf item M'ugen
II r. LoKitU It was written In a feminine
hsnd, In clear, even beautiful German script
Tho discoverer's curiosity being excited, he
Instituted a careful research, and traced tbe
manuscript back to bis
M. Zihm, but could find no posillveevidence
ss to how It came Into his ancestor's posses-
sion. It Is not unlikely, however, tbst it
came Into tbe .ihiu family, then members
el the Moravian church, directly through
Sister Anna ltoaa (or Knslns) Kliest, tbe
original writer and owner et the manuscript,
and one et the three parsoua whose Journey
It describes.

"Sr. Kliest aeems to have been Bishop
liOtklel's diarist and a kind or private secre-
tary on this Journey ; and the band writing
or tbe manuscript has been Identified aa ber
own. She probably copied It at, or aoon
after, the time of lta coiuposlton, from tbe
original autograph manuscript of the author,
which is now In the possession of Prof.
Abrshsm Heck, of I.ltltz, Pa. A comparison
or the two manuscripts shows them to be el
apparently tbe same age, and Sr. K Heat's to
tie an exact verbatim copy el tbe original ;
tbe only difference being that the copy is di-
vided Into stanzs, which ia not the case
with liOsklel'M original. In tbe translation,
which baa been msde Irom tbe former, this
form has alao been lollowed."

"So tar as known Uie two manuscripts of
Kxtetnjiore on a H'nyou shove described are
the only copies in extntence. Certainly the
following pages contain the only translation
ever made of the quaint old narrative."

Ono need not read far In tbe book to be
convinced that this translation of it was not
msde for the poetry's sake ; lor while here
and there a gleam of real poetry may be de-
lected, tbe most of It is nothing but rhymed
and metrical prose, In so unfortunate a metre,
too, tbst not a little of It la the veriest dog-gore- l.

As I have had tbe privilege el exam-
ining the original manuscript, I can bear testi-
mony to the very close and literal accuracy
of the translation. And I can easily imagina
that to reproduce faults of rhyme, rhythm,
aud metre la about as dllllcult a task as to re
produce the contents and form or pure
jioetry. Tho temptation must otten have
been strong for the translator to put a more
poetic sentiment for tbe old Htabop'a proaalo
statement, to give a spiritual turn to aome et
his dry descriptions, and otherwise to im
prove on tbe original. For It seems to me It
would have been a good deal easier to do that
than to stick so closely to tbe letter and spirit
of Brother Losklel's verse. Hut tbe transla-
tor apparently resisted all such temptations
uraveiy aua succesaiuny, or pernaus it waa
no temptation for htm at all I

While the historical loot notes give the
readersulllclont explanation or the references
In the text to make hltn clearly understand
all that Is necessary to tbe enjoyment or tbe
narrative, mere waa room for muoh more of
a geographical and archaeological character
In these notes, Ifspaoe aud tbe onjeoia of tbe
publication bad permitted. Aa it Is, there la
not a little very interesting information given
In the introductory and foot-note-

. In tbe Introduction, for example, we are
glvdn a concisa sketch of the author's llle,
whllo the frontispiece Is a most excellent
phototype portrait of him, taken from an old

found In the arohivea of the
Moravian church at Bethlehem, Pa, and dat-
ing from the last century. Bishop Loskiei,
by the way, waa the author ut a number et
German bvtuns, some of which bave been
translated Into other languages, and have
aurvlved up to the present Several of them
are still in use lu the Moravian church. His
most Important literary work, however,
waa "Tbe History of the Mission of tbe
United Brethren Among tbe Indians el North
America," wblcb, atrange to asy, waa written
before be had ever been In America, and la
still the fullest and beat history of tbe subject
in existence, ao lar aa it goes. It ia out et
print, and becoming quite rare.

Loskiei waa born In November. 1710, el
Lutheran parents, In Germany. He came lo
tbla country as Bishop in July, lSOi, In
September, 1803, at the age or alxty-thre- he
undertook tbe Journey so graphically de-
scribed In tbe volume before me. His wife
and Bister Anna Kosa Kliest were bis oom-panlo-

The Journey was undertaken ter
tbe purpose or holding a general oonrerenoe
of Moravian missionaries among the Indians,
for the full discussion et tbe whole work, and
devising new plana and undertakings for tbe
future. This conference was held on October
10th to 2let In the midst or tbe Indian congre-
gation at Goshen, Tuscarawas county, Ohio.
Aa Bishop Loskiei and his petty est out from
Bethlehem, Pa, on September 12th and ar-
rived at Geaben only a day or two before tha
opening of the conference, their Journey on
a sprlngless, heavy wagon, must bave taken
them nearly a whole month I And the re-
turn trip Just aa long. Nowadaya It taken
about a day and a hall.

But for my part, 1 am very glad good
Bishop Loskiei could not go by rail, else we
would never have had thla charming, quaint,
and delightful Kxtempore on a Wagon from
but rhyming pen. Ha minute and olrcum- -
alantlal ia his muse that wa can trace his
route from hamlet to hamlet, and are told of
almost every farmbouae and every human
being, beast and bird that were met on the
entire road. Tbe devout travelere' every as.
perlenos, every feeling, nearly every thought
aufgasttd by the way, are reJoc&M j sot

itovat"
la waaiUM Mr

iwnivtts.

Our trsratora raofcoaan1 Ihaatealfsa aarllr a.
tarty tortaaato la kavlag aa galdaa and

Jaeob Rlakwaakar aad Peter Jon- -
ban of tha Motavtea eoagragaiion

at Lulls, aad tha former er whom, a foot-not- e

teUaue, "la Juaa. noahad drlvea tha Drat
team with goods from Bethlehem to tha set-
tlement at GaadaahutteB, Ohio," anroaa tha
Alleghany mountains. These two Joined tha
party at LItit t, whanca they than proceeded
tarouga Maohslm,

" Which doth like one long farrow look f
reaching Mount Joy by evening,

- Where our dear Peters, with delight,
A rrstlog place for us prepiro,
Aud for vur horses' comfort cars."

They bad not gone very far next day when
tha bad roads almost discouraged them,
though It la not without a touch el the
Hlshop's aly humor that ha records tha fair f
Mister Kileat's mishap, how

Suddenly there Is a thnd ;
Kose Anna fell Into tbe tntid I

And lost thereby one of her shoe,
to finding which some tlmo we loio."

After passing another night at Mlddletown
they forded tbe Susquehanna In safety, and
finally

"To Carlisle we by evening comn,
Where o nte mads to feel at licmio,
Although tbe rats we have to ngtit
Uealroy lorus Ihepeacoornlgbu"

It Is rather singular, by the way, to what
an extent the country seems to have been

with rate. At nearly every pi see
whera tbe party, slopped over nlAht they
awarmed, whether

"At Wylle's 'tli-- a vile rata' ncit 1"

or at tbe "Indian King," an Ion Just tbla
aide or the Allegnenles, where

- lltts ware, there In such a herd
ihe wagon 1 aa coach preferred ;

or again beyond Somenet, where ,

" At Rlllsn Drey's we snend'the night,
As comfortably as we inlnht,
w hem swarming rata on the rampage
la constant battia as engage."

Tbe rats, however, were only one or many
forma of d lacomfort and hardship thedevnted
pilgrims had to endure, before they reached
the end of their wearisome Journey. These
are all minutely and circumstantially nar-
rated ; but never lor a moment did tbey
dampen the ardor or spoil the patient good
humor and childlike "rejoicing In the Lord"
of tbe devout little party, because

" trilhln our wajrnn or thi tent .
UurmoughtH were ever Oed ward bent."

But I must not anticipate the reader's
pleasure by quoting any more, whether of
tbolr amusing adventures, poetic descriptions
of scenery lu the wild and rocky Alleghenlea,
or pstbetio and touching reoountel or tholr
meeting with the brave old missionary
Heckeweldcr, the noble old hero Zolsuerger,
or "Bill Henry" the venerable head or tbe
Indian converts at Goshen. The last named
Indeed waa ao remarkable a man, and bis
history so signal a proof or tbe iower or tbe
Gospel, that I wish the translator bad bad
spice to give us several pages about blm, In-

stead or the mere outline that Is contained In
a toot-note- . Tbla note tells us that Bill
Henry's" "Indlsn name was Gelelemend ;

he waa born In 1737, near tbe Leblgh Gaa In
Northampton Co, Pa. ; rose to be one or the
most eloquent orstors, wise counsellors, and
brave aud powerful chiefs the Delaware
nation ever bad. He was converted In 1783,
and in baptism took tbe name of William
Henry, after Judge Henry, the congressman,
who onoe bsd done him a greet favor. By a
special covenant tbe oldest son of Ibis chlel'a
descendants In each generation waa to take
tbe same name, A great-grandso- of bis, the
Key. John Killbuck,.Ia at present (1837) a
Moravian missionary among tbe Eskimo In
Western Alaska. Gelelemend died at
Goshen in 1811 died as he bad lived, a de-
vout and consistent Christian, a great and
noble man."

I will mention only one more fact, gleaned
from another loot-not- e, and which will
specially interest Lancaster antiquarians.
It is that Zslsberger's wife waa a Miss Lecron,
nstlve et Lancaster city, and a descendant of
a French family or that name who belonged
to tbe " French Colony" which in the early
daya el our local history played ao conaldera-abl- e

a role, and tbe records et which I hope
our Historical society will at an early day
bring to light Uncas.

Hints to Swimmers.
" When tbe bathing season arrives, " re-

marked a natatorlum professor the other
day, " we'll bear of tbe usual maximum of
drowning cases, and among them, aa usual
a fair share of expert swimmers are so often
drowned when they are accidentally thrown
Into the water is because the shock causes
them to lose their presence of mind. The
loss of presence of miud leads to paraly-
sis or tbe body, or such wild exertions as
accelerate drowning, instead et contributing
to preservation. Toe ability to behave wise-
ly lu case el sudden accident can only be ac-

quired by experience, Just aa everything else
has to be acquired. The theory et tbe mat-
ter can be taught in swimming schools, but
the practlco must be acquired by experience.
Hence, In some et the Kuropean swimming
schools the pupils are taken out boat riding
and purposely upset as though the upsetting
were accidental. They are also suddenly
pushed overboard, and subjected to all man-
ner of prepared accidents, so as to accustom
them to acting Ih emergencies. In this way
tbey learn bow to behave In case el real ac-

cidents, and are protected against tbe loss
of their presence et mind on occasions or
danger on tbe water. They are also taught
to bave faith In the sustaining power of the
water Itaell. Tbey get to know tbst the water
will sustain them if tbey will only render It
tbe least help.

A finger laid upon an oar, or the gunwale
et overturned boat, or a board, or almost any
floating substance, will sustain the human
body In calm water. Persons who bave been
properly taught, and bave acquired tbe babit
of acting with self poisessiou in tbe water
when they are upset do not attempt to climb
upon the overturned boat but simply take
bold et it and quietly support themselves.
A boat bair filled wltu water, or completely
overturned, will support as many persons aa
can get their banda upon the gunwale, it
tbey behave quietly. In a case et accident, a
person who understands and acta in accord-
ance with these would stand a better chance
of being aaved, even if be wera a poor a wim-ma-

than an expert swimmer would stand
who abould lose his presence of mind.

TUK TWO ULASSRS.
There were two glasaoa, Ailed lo the brttn,
Ou a rich man's table, rim to rim.
One wilt ruddy and red as blood.
And one us clear as the crystal Hood.

Bald thotftaas of wine to the paler brother,
' Let us tell the tales of the past to each other.
I can tell of banquet and revel and mirth.
And the proudest and grandest souls ou earth
Fell qnder my touch aa though struck by blight
Where I was a king, for I ruled la mlnlit.
from the heads of king I nave torn hti crown ;

from the heights of fame 1 buvo hurled men
down,

lhave blasted many an honored name ;

I Have taken virtue and given shame.
1 have tempted youth with a lip, a lute,
That has made his future a barren waste.
For greater than a king am I,
Or than any army beneath the sky.

1 have made the arm of the driver tall,
And sent tha train from the lroa rail.
1 bave made good ship go down at sea.
and the shrieks of tnu lost were sweet to mo.
For they ld : Uabold, how great you be T

Fame, strength, wealth, genius before you tail,
For your might and power are over all.'
Ho ! hoi ptlu brother," laughed the wlno,

Can you boast or deeds as grout as mine T"

Bald the water glass, " I ctnnot boast
Of a king dethroned or a murdered boit.
But 1 can tell of a heart ouco sad,
By my crystal dropt uiuae light aad glad -
Of thirsts I've quenched, et brows I've I tved.
Of hands I've cooled aad oul I've imv jd.
I've leaped through the valley and dashed

down the mountain,
Flowed In the river and played In the fountain,
Slept in the sunshine and dropped from the sky,
And everywhere gladdened the lauilioapu and

eye,
I have eased the hot forehead of fever and pain,
lhave made the parched ineidow grow fertile

wun grain,
I can tell el the powerful wheel et the mill
That ground oat flour aad turned at my will ;

I can tell el mauhood by you,
That t lilted up and crowned anew
1 cheer, 1 help, I strengthen and aid ;
1 (ifaddon the heart or man and maid ;
1 set the captive free.
And all are better lor knowing me."
1 here are tha tales they told each other
The glsM el wine and Its paler brother,
As tbsy sat together, filled to tbe brim,
On the rich man's table, rim to rim.

Jest At Jalat Jtarawr.

rti'roomotji tr,'v'--

'1mum,
cMMtamr abo.

Hew the Democrats Made Merry en the Day
of Mattaeal ladeaeadtaee Thirteen

Teaets Drank la Heaor of the
Thirteen Orlgtesl State.

The Fourth of July half a century ago waa
observed In this olty In a way far different
from now. It was then made the occasion of
a big dinner followed by speeches and toasts,
ThelNTtLLKiKNOKii el July It, 1837, Jnat
Arty years ago, K'ves an account In which Ihe
day waa celebrated by Ihe Democrats of the
city. Ten columns of the naner are laken
up In telling all about tbe speeches made
ann inasm onered.

The account begins by stating thst the
Democrats nl the city, Joined by a nutulwr of
their Irlends from the county celebrated the
anniversary of American Independence at
Mechanic's hsll, kept by Mr. Grablll Dlller,
In a atyle worthy or the occasion and el tbe
heroic band who wore tbe pioneers in tbe
glorious cause et tbe rlghta of man, Tbe
company exceeded two hundred, and were
amply provided by their attentive host with
a choice variety of good things which our
county produces.

Samuel Boyd of West Uempfleld, pre-
sided and the vloe prostdenta were : Wm.
W. Hieelo, Drumore; Samuel Keller, War-
wick ; John Bomberger, city ; CoL Isaac Olr-vi- n,

Mtrasburg; Mark Connell, West Karl;
CoL Samuel Morrison, Drumore; John
Mathlot, city; Abraham Uaefgen, Kaat
Hempfleld ; Joseph Wentz, Msrtlo ; Hugh
Maxwell, Wm. M. Wiley, city ; Philip Kelt,
eel, Leaoock, The secretaries were A. F.
Oaterlob, city; Cspt Bllckenderfer, War-
wick ; John Myers, West Uempfleld and
Jacob Nell, Htrasburg.

Capt J. K. Findlay waa the orator of the
day, and tbe Declaration of Independence
was read by John L. Thompson.

Tbe dinner Is thus described : "It waa
sumptuous. To stand above and look down
upon the lengthy tables, the costly, viands
and delicacies spread out upon them, a scene
somewhat llko the description of old Kng-ll- sh

hospltsllty, when all gathered around
the over-lade- board, was presented to tbe
eye. To be sure that were no venison, no
buttocks from the choice game or the forest,
but then there was sufficient to gorge the ap-
petite withal and gratify the moat epicurean
taste.

TUB TOASTS.
In all thirteen regular toasts In favor of tbe

original states were drunk and they were as
follows :

1. Tbe dsy we celebrate. Tho commence-
ment of an era or freedom ; tbe dawn of
political regeneration a world in coming
ages will celebrate lta advent.

2. The sages of the Revolution. Men
created for tbe triumph wblcb tbey achieved.
Their memory la our most sacred legacy.

3. Washington. A spirit inherent in tbe
cause be advocated. No time can diminish
our reverence for his name and his virtues.

4. Ihe memory of Tbos. Jefferson, His
fame Is best known In tbe epitaph written by
himself " Author of tbe Declaration of In-
dependence, et tbe statutes of Virginia for
religious freedom and Father of tbe Univer-
sity of Virginia. "

5. Tho uimnory of James Madison, John
Adams and James Monroe. A trio of bril-
liant men among the galaxy et American
patriots. Our free institutions are living
memorials of tbelr wisdom. Generations
unborn will cherish their fame.

a Andrew Jackson. Tbe soldier, before
whose arm the foreign invaders of bis coun-
try fell. The sutesman,by whose wisdom the
tell designs et her domestio foes were
crushed. Tbe patriot, who never knew a
thought but lor his country, and who reared
to incur no responsibility lor ber welfare.
That country will treasure his fair fame as
one or ner prouaest jewels.

7. Martin Van Buren, president et the
uoma duih. auo onoice oi me American
people a scion from tbe stock of honest
poverty, be blda fair to attain the height et
the towering hickory. Tbe destinies of tbe
conn try hang upon bis firmness, nor will be
disappoint their expectations.

8. Pennsylvania still and forever the
Keystone of tbe Federal arch ; ber con-
tinued regard for Democratic principles wss
displayed in tbe victories or 1830; in 1S33 ;

ber Lemocracy, now harmoniously united,
will prove that they are Invincible.

9. James Buobanan one et Pennsylva-
nia's niont cherished and honored sons ; the
firm and unwavering advocate et bis coun-
try in tbe United States Senate. His prin-
ciples are the principlesotthe people and the
people will remember their champion.

10. Tbe present bank or the United States
Tbe offspring of frsud and venality, a mock'
ery to the laws and an incubus upon the
prosperity of tbe commonwealth. A

and insulted people have decreed its
tall.

11. The beads ofdepartmentat Washington
good men and true, to whoso keeping the

luterosts may be securely confided.
12. The army and navy el the United

States.
13. The fair sex.
Tho above toasts, the account says, wore

drunk with lofty and honorable enthusiasm
and the vaulted hall rung again and again
with the echo of the fervent plaudits they
produced.

In addition to the regular tcasta above
noted there were 87 volunteer toasts. Among
tbem was one from tbe late Thoa. K. Frank
lin, which reads strange considering his
politics in later life. Democracy, based
upon tbe broad foundation of equal rlghta
and privileges. Tne superstructure will
prove too firm to be sbakeu by all the ellorte
of monoiwllsta and bank aristocrats.

AT CO LU Mill A.
Tho Democrats of Columbia celebrated tbe

day In a similar manner. Dinner was served
in the largo warehouse of D. Leech t Co.
Harry Haldeman presided, CoL Keasey,
Jamea Given and Major L. Wislar acted as
vloe presidents and MJ O. W. Johnson and
MsJ. D. Uerr, as secretaries. Alter tbe cloth
bad been removed, tbe president of tbe day
delivered a very appropriate address upon
the history of the revolution, and tbe policy
oi the general government, which waa re-

ceived with marked applause by the company,
Tbe Declaration of Independence was then
read In a forcible manner by Major Herri
after which tbe regulation toasts were drunk.

The lxTKLLiuKNCKii of tbe same date
mentions tbe fact that the Whigs celebrated
the day in the same manner, with a publlo
dinner.

The Family Hrain Keeper.
From the Springfield Republican.

It looks as U (Jen. Hberroan had cornered
the good sense el bis family, and had an
abundance lo lend the senator.

An Odd Mistake.
A telegram to a trainer named Dean, at

Winchester, England, which read " Or-

monde baa won," and waa addressed simply
'Dean, Winchester," was delivered, I.umton
Truth says, to the deau during the progress
et the service In Winchester cathedral,

'
SADDLES, ita

VJADDI.Ea, HAHNESS, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DBAIIB. IM

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
HO. S KAUT KISU HTBBKT,

LaaoASTSB, pa.

The largest and best assortment el TBfJNKB
In the city at the lowest cash prloos, all sixes
and nuallUea.

We have on hand a largo assortment et dil-
lerent styles el Harness, both singleand double,
and make to order the Quest grades et Kugllsh
Coaib and French Coupe Harness.

Tha best Harness Umnlnir in l hn wnris st Ma.
a bos.

Gall and Examine Our Stock at

No.'5 East KinStrwt.

W K&sii&ia
jwVsAjSWMaWawv'

IJOOD'a
1

ine Minnn
DnHlVthtS?i!.,al,, ' -- . wail,

.arbod,Jr..also, upon the ssersUonsina extloae?Sa
"'U,VU to expel fron, ftaSystem"

?h,?J!., .'h"".4" ,0'. effeSlBatter
liter,

akin. It effectually aids weak. lanmirZs V i?
torn, tones the digestive ormns, and Impartsnew life and energy toalltheronctlonsorttebody. A pecntiatlty or Hood's eamapafflle. Isthst It strengthens and bolldi np the system
wuuffii crwuicaiew HiHvmse.

Caused by s Hplder Bite.
Seven years ago, while my little boy waa

playing la the yard, be was bitten by a spider.
Tho poison entered his blood, and sores soon
broke out about his body; they Itehod terribly
and canted him Intense suffering. Fevers!
tlmi s we snoeeodod In healing the sores up, bat
In spite of all we could do they would seoa
break oat again. Finally we tried Hood's Bar.
saparllla, and he took one bottle and one-thir- d

or another, when the sores disappeared. Ifo baa
not a sore spot on nun now, ana I consider mm
perfectly cured.'' Wm. II. It. Wasd, Downing-ton- ,

l'enn.
HOODS SABSAPARILLA.

SoldbysJIdrnirgtat. II; six for t. Prepared
by C. I. HOOli CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doeoa Ono Dollar
(J)

J3UMPHKKYH'
Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,

For Iloraot, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
H PAGE 110UK

On Treatment or Animals and chart Sent Free,
CUKKS-Fovn- rs. Cnngmtlons, Inflammation.

A. A Spinal Menlnicllls, at Ilk Fever.
II. It Htratns, I,ameneas, Ubeumatlam.
C.U. Distemper, Naaal unchargos.
D.I). Hots or Urnbs, Worms.
B.tC. Coughs, Heaves, I'noamonta.F.F. Unllo or unpen, bellyache.
U U Mtacn,rrlas;e. Hemorrhages.
II. U. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 1. Eruptive Disrates, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

STABLE CASK, with Rpeclflca, Manual,
Witch Hazel Oil and HedleaUir 91 OO

PK1CK. Single UotUe (overau.dosea) OOe,

SOhDlir DKUUGtSTStOll
BKNTPUKPAID OM UKOK1PTOF PB1CK.
Humphreys' Hed. Co.. KB Fulton St, N. Y.

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
In nse 80 years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration fromover-arorkorothe- r causes, tlper vial, or&vlals and large vttl powder, forts.

Sold sr Dsdooibts, or sent postpaid on receipt
ofprlco. UUMI'llltaYM' MKIIllIlNK, CO..

Mo. 109 Fulton St. M. Y.

G(.OLDEN HPECIF1C.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTHB-

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY CII11KI) BY
Auuinuiiainu nit uaimah'

UULDCM St'KUlFlC.
It can be Riven In a enp of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of tbo person taking It; la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and apeedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards hava boon made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific In their
coftVe without tbelr knowlfdffu, and y be--
novemeyquiiannKinffoi tneir own iree win,
IT MKVKK FAILS. Tho system once Impreg
nated with theSneclflc.lt becomes an utter Im
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist. For
sale by CH AS. A. LOLIIKU, Drtntglst,

Mn 9 Kant King Street, lncaatar, Fa.
apr!3 lydTu Tb&s

CUjY'H CKEAM BALiM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANS.KB THK. HKft.1).

ALLAYS lNrLAMMATlOX. UKALS TUK
SOUKS

HESTOB.ES TUB BKMSKS OF TASTB, SUBLL,
UBAJUNO.

AQUICKUBL1KF. A POSIT1VB CUltB.
A particle ts applied to each nostril and la

an-oal)l- Price 60 cents at drag-glst- ; by
mall, registered, 60 cu. Circulars tree.

KLY BBOS, Drnralats. liweirn.N. Y.
Jniya-lydAlv- TTIi&S

rpUE SWIFT HPK01P10 CO.

Mexican War Veteran.
Tho wonderful efficacy or Swift's Specific as a

remedy aud euro for rheumatism and all blood
disease?, has never had a more conspicuous
Illustration tcanlhU case affords. The candid,
unsolicited uud emphatic testimony given by
the vunerable gentleman must be accepted as
convincing and conclusive. Tho writer Is a
prominent citizen of Mississippi. Tho gentle-
man lo whom Mr. Mnrlln refers, and to whom
ho Is Indebted for the advice to which he owes
his Hniil rellor from years of suffering, fa Mr.
King, for many years the popular night clerk
of the Lawrence House, at Jackson.

Jacksoh, Miss., April 29, 1897.

Tub Swirr Atlanta, Ua.:
Uentlemen.l have boon an Invalid pensioner

for forty years, having contracted pulmonary
and other diseases In the Mexican War, but not
till the 1st or March, 1875, did 1 feel any symp-
toms of rheumatism. On that day t was sud-
denly stricken with that disease In both hips
and anklv- - For twenty days 1 walked on
crutches Then the pain was leas violent, but
it shitted from Joint to Joint. For weeks 1
would be totally disabled, cither on one side
or my body or the other. The pain never left
me a moment for eleven years and seven
months that is irom March 1, una,
when 1 waa first attacked, to October 1. 1886.
wnen I waa cured. Daring these etoven years
of lntenso suffering 1 tried Innumerable pre-
scriptions from various tihyslclans, and tried
everything kiiggosted by friends, but If lever
received the leant benedt from any medicine
taken lnterhally or externally, I am not aware
el It. Finally, about the Unit of September I
made orrangementa to go to the Hot springs el
Arkansas, having drsnalred or every other rem-
edy, when 1 accidentally met an old acquaint-
ance, Mr, King, now of the Lawrence House or
this city. He had once boon a great sufferer
Irom rheumatism, and, oat supposed, had been
cured by a visit to tbe Hut Springs. But when I
met htm be told me that his visit to the Hot
bniinus was In valn-- he found no relief. On his
return from Hot Springs he beard lor the 11 rat
time, or s. 8. S. as a remedy for rheumatism. He
tried It and six bottles made a complete cure.
Several years have passed since, but he has had
no return of the disease.

I Immediately returned to try It In Septem-
ber I look four bottles, and by the first or Octo-
ber 1 was well aa far as the rheumatism was
concerned. All pain had disappeared, and 1
UAVB HOT SLT ATWISOB 07 IT BISCB.

1 have no Interest In mating this statement
other than tbe hope that It uay direct some
other sufferer to a sure source or relief, and It It
has this result t am well rewarded lor my trou-
ble. 1 am very respectfully and truly your
friend, J. U. U. mautim.

For sale by all druggist. Treatise on Blood
and Skin Diseases mailed free.

TUK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawers, Atlantic, Go.

CAKE, SURE AND WPEEDY CUKE.
t3 Knptore, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And in Dr. Wright the only ttseu.
lab PBTSiuiAS In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Ctntaa
ThbuT Cubbs Uuababtbbd. Advtoe Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re
turn aome same oar. uuimDnTimDK. W. O. WBIUHT.

Ml North Ninth street. Above Kace,
P.O. BOXB7S. rnnaosipniai

tania-iva-

rno

WEAK MEN
Buffering from tha effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars ter borne core, FHBB of
charge. A splendid medical work ahould be
read by every man who Is nervous and debUl-Utu-

Address. rUOF. F.C.FOWLBU,
mlMmaaw Moodus. Conn,

nOBB GTJASAirTSBP,

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DB. J. & alATBM,

aVue at once i no operation or delay from bust,
ossa 1 tested by hundreds et cores. Main oases,

aVCUaT..PHlLA. send ter Ctrjnlar

ciuamm, a
WILLIAM KDMONPH,

Wholealt Ikalsraod OoaaiMiM Isroaut

in au. aisos or

CIGARS.
Advanoss mads on saleable goods. OIBoaana
mt00'a MO.SDTBK1TBBIT,

anriHsaA nnTMaaea, tueae lalaaa,

.,: ..

R AMD MAW

ON AUD AR!4JroJLD4T. M
TBAIaaMsAVaat cmaatuaaaa at

rmSSlaaJatfjM
irryvtllaei;Ma.ll.ma.BB..m i"lani.Ct-- 1

tarUHLSffi aaaTi
VaVAlfttBi f.aa mmm""

aSSCS???."?"U . mm mi m. H,swiaaaaoaaasja. and 4 as .
. J2&JJL W wMsWH

E. fIISIaT xtaa Z. axwrt usbaaea at us a. bl. ixm h

"-- r?. ,. wm hm iKin nnnixBiwaVarwHanyTiuaaaTiiia.a - ,.. .

na naaiwa.: $K"1
TBAMa LBAVB BIADUra

ForOoarryrUleatiB.ss. ".,&
TBAIJta LIAYB qOAUtlTIUaS'

awzvaaeattar, Lebaaea aad Maaaiagatl
TSUUIIB i,BATB KUtSt ST. (UUM

rerjtoasUag aea Leeaaea at naiJk . ...ra wuanrnue si Ban . BB. :'S
TBAIN8 LBAVB 1 JUNCI ST. (UswM

rerjteasUag aad Labaaoa aac 111 a. at. ,

roTunarrrvuiaataan. n. ,.-
TB.A1MS r.wawai isainw" Vi- -

rorLMcsAtaTatTa.tB.'anai:elp,Bs,,
FOTiuarryTtlleat:p.m.
lion, Lancaster Junction, Manns!sad Lebanon, see time taliiiw at all

A. n. Wilson, sanenas
DHNMAtLVAHLb. HAIIiROAU I
Mm DLK.la affMlt IMm Jnna It IMt

Trains lbavb LAmusras aad leave aasli
ikumwnyuim wm lutiowai I

Leavn
WBSTWAKD. Philadelphia.!

faclfle axpresst... Ai:a p. in.Mews Kxpresst...., 4:30 a. m,
Wsv Paaaanmrt... sJaa.m.stall train via ML Joy 7:00 a.m.. mu inuQT,,,,,,, via Colombia
Nlacara Express. IIULU.Hanover Accom via Columbia
Fast Ltnef 11:60 a.m.
Frederick Accom via Colombia
Lancaster Aocora via Mb Joy.
HarrtsboraT Accom., , 1:19 p.m.
Columbia Accom l:Mp. m.
Uamsburc Bxpress... :40pm.
Western Bzpreaif 8:50 p. m.

Leave
A8TWAKO. Lancaster.

Pails. Express! iaa.m.Fast Ltnef 6:os a. m, state, J
Harrlsbars; Bxpress.., 8:10 a. ss. lJt&Jlancaster Accom ar... ASa.tn.
Colombia Accom fcooa.m. U!sseSriseashore Bxnreaa Iras p. m,
Philadelphia Accom... m. taCIsanoay asi .........i 1:00 p.m. fcssKK:
Uav Kxiir wp.a, wCEUarrtsburs; Accom Ut1 raatw.aai.'

The Lancaster AeenrnmndaUan kama
Burg at ioo p. m. ana arrives at Laneaatar at I
p. BB. '

Taa Marietta Aeeommodatloa tear
Ma at s;o a. m. and reaches Marietta atS5saves coiomoia at U:o a.
rsaehlnsT Marietta at ln ana ffsa.
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Cols
aau mima, nana at sua) ana arrives as w - -ua ur Aooommoaauoa leaves iKM and arrives at Unnaiurumsi
with Harrtsboiw Bxnrasa st S:10 a. as.

The Frederick Accommodation, wast,a
ins; m mjmnwmmvoK wiua raaa jjine, w
p. m.. will ran through to Frederick.

Tne Frederick AeonmninAaUnn. aa
Otunmbla at ixaadrearihsilaiieaasBTasl
B. Tax. w.if .

Hanover Accommodation, Bast, leaves CetaswH
bta at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at Lancaster aSttsBta!
m., connecting wuu uay express.

Hanover Acuouimodatlati. weat.tj...t.T Mth Nuurnra liana at BdS I

will ran through to Hanover, daily, aiaaafl
day. - .

ffast Una, west on Bnnday, whea
wiu swp ai uowmngtown, uoaicarvuiaitrarg, Mt. Joy. BlUabetht3wn ana Mli

tine omy trains wnicn ran aauy, OB
tea stall train wrsi runs dv way or uoia

J: K. WOOD, General Passenger .uau, m. ruuu ueneru aaiusar.
8USIMKK It ESQ UTS.

OOKQUBHH UATiTi,
VJ ATLANTll! r.itr. K.J..
Opened Jane . 1S87. Acromiuo 1ats BOO. Ml
aA the season. M1LO M. POTTK1

Jnn3ma
a Tt.ANTIII iitv JJriG

"WETHERILLr
Ocean End of Kentnekv Avnnna. .. V

City. N. J. Benovated and llefnrntahed.
lent Sanitary Arrangements, p. o. Box, 1

MUS. M. J. BCKI
(rormenyor tnoiutanor.) rorjl-nnM-

rpiHE MANSION, ,Mm
TUK LAUGUST AMD MOST COMVBNIEKt:

LOCATED HOTEL.

Klegantly rarnlshed and Liberally
OPEN ALL TUB YKAB. KS

5ti
Thoroughly Heated, Lighted, and Veni

jnni72md CHAULESMcaLAJM

TxjANTIO city. m
"&.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, M.J. t

(Atlantic Ave., opp. Mansion.) Tboroej
BolurnUhod and Kenovated. P. O. Box,t,f

liAKttr MVEKs.rropna
Wat Bowbrs, Manager. JonelM

mUE UHAiiFONTK.

i no t. ;njmnnT. -- ;?

assenirer Elevator and Other Moll era1.
ivemunts. i":V::i.,. WM

uevsa j&aujji nurui iaruuaw Twajg''

ATLAMT1C CmTstVI

ROBERTS & SONS.

OXCUHSIONS AND P1UN1C&

MT. GRETNA
FOB

EXCURSIONS AND PIC
This Park ts located in the heart of thai

Mountain on the line or the ,&

Cornwall a Lierjanon
TilnA tnlloa annth of the CItVOf Lab
easy distance of llarrUbuiy, UoadlBg.
Vtra vuiumutaaj caiiu awe iwaasw waa aaasF a

pjiia m. ateaaiug una runiuyiTHauaj
xne grounai are itavrgot cgvaniif
acrot, ana are

FREE TO AU
THBooBvsxunioaa asm ft?

A LAUUB DANCINQ PAVILIOM. ?$
A SPACIOUS DIMlRtt BALtWI

TWOkll
nAficiaVfi iitnrnkVUafiii. Trs,assm aj mmM e ssasiew aseaiaBi ass msbbs t.

While the arrangamenta for imiusraiat .1
SUtOt l

nDnntlwn.jltllM.finnnillu ii
wiwi.iaa ai.i.kv. ArtJ

8HOOT1NO QALLBT,T
gUOlTataWsi

Tables for Lunehors, ItusUo seaU aaf
are scatveraa tnroagnout us groauaw ,

attraction u .

TiAKT. QOISWi
covering nearly twennraeraaaj
placed a number of etaejaSMeF
along the banks of

Observation Ci
wiu IM ran e tae Itwseftke cem
aoa IIAUrosd, e wlU htseattc ija
S!vbeinRa.ilallyf5Ulai
aua asfiaoaCUilOlsHt u--r wm wm

Saaewago Valley ea tie othac.
niaasaat ana eonvsassat.

Parties daslrlng It eaa proeare
nrx.HiBBiiiauis'uwiuiiMw
vision of B. M. BOLTX.M ike LB
Hocsa. TBoas wso wisa bb situb MOUMTAtaa eaa aad ao
rui or aautaamg aa xaas
wIlBTMA.
Ha latexkaUag Maks AUtwwi

txs- -

1?A'l
jW

A M--
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